Polyurethane foam index a of the cell structure and the absorption change by using the foam stabilizer of six to investigate the polyurethane foam index producing the agent to the siloxane analyzed with silicon foam stabilizer with FE-SEM in accordance with the characteristics of the silicon-based foam stabilizer cell structure of the primary DC-193 on the chain ends is PO n dog bond , DC-2585, DC-5125, DC-198 has been confirmed as a close cell, silicone surfactant is combined EO n dog to a siloxane main chain terminus DC-5043 and DC-5598 that appeared to open cell structure . In addition, most absorption of the DC-5043 appeared was the size of the open cell greatest formed by the absorption of the cell structure change this absorption of the size of the close cell most detailed and uniform DC-193 appeared small household water-resistant best many showed . The performance test of the water was found to be excellent .
Reopening of leakage after repair 하지 못한 것으로 판단된다. 
방수성능 결과

결 론
실리콘계 정포제의 특성에 따른 폴리우레탄 폼 지수제의 Concrete block test specimen directly exposed to one side Table 6 Waterproofing performance test results of polyurethane resin foam
Items Results
Test specimen directly exposed to water No leakage Test specimen indirectly exposed to water by covering with soil No leakage
Concrete block test specimen directly exposed to one side No leakage 
